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Canto Two – Chapter Nine

Manifestation of the Bhägavatam

Answers by Citing the Lord's Version



Section – VI

Lord speaks Catuh Sloki 
Bhagavatam (33-38)



|| 2.9.38 ||
çré-çuka uväca

sampradiçyaivam ajano 
janänäà parameñöhinam |
paçyatas tasya tad rüpam 
ätmano nyaruëad dhariù ||

Çuka said: The Lord (hariù) who is beyond the material world 
(ajanah), having instructed (evam sampradiçya) Brahmä, the creator 
of the progeny (janänäà parameñöhinam), then made his form 
disappear (tad ätmano rüpam nyaruëad) while Brahmä watched 
(paçyatah).



Parameñöhinam refers to the creator, Brahmä.

Ätmano rüpam means the form of the Lord and Vaikuëöha as
well.

Nyaruëad means “made (his form) disappear.”



Section – VII

Catuh Sloki Bhagavatam 
further expanded in 
Parampara (39-46)



|| 2.9.39 ||
antarhitendriyärthäya 
haraye vihitäïjaliù |

sarva-bhütamayo  viçvaà 
sasarjedaà  sa pürvavat 

Brahmä folded his hands in respect (vihitäïjaliù) to the Lord 
(haraye) whose qualities are the object of the devotees’ senses 
(indriya arthäya), and who had disappeared (antarhita). 
Brahmä, the total of all living beings (sah sarva-bhütamayah), 
then created this universe (idaà viçvaà sasarja) as he had 
done in the previous kalpa (pürvavat).



The bewilderment of Brahmä when Kåñëa appeared on earth
during this kalpa must be understood to be a pastime
produced by the mercy of the Lord.



Indriyärthäya means “unto him whose qualities such as beauty are the object of
the senses.”

Pürvavat means as in the previous kalpa or day of Brahmä.

By this it is understood that Brahmä’s bewilderment on seeing his daughter took
place in the previous kalpa, not after hearing the instructions of the four verses
of Bhägavatam, for the Lord has just said that in this kalpa Brahmä would not
be bewildered.

[Note: Since the teaching of the four verses took place on the first day of Brahmä’s
life, according to SB 2.8.28, the bewilderment would have to be in another Brahmä’s
life.]



|| 2.9.40 ||
prajäpatir dharma-patir 
ekadä niyamän yamän |

bhadraà prajänäm anvicchann 
ätiñöhat svärtha-kämyayä ||

Once (ekadä), Brahmä, lord of dharma (prajäpatir dharma-
patir), desiring the benefit of the progeny (prajänäm bhadraà 
anvicchann), followed rules and regulations (niyamän yamän 
ätiñöhat) to fulfill his desire (svärtha-kämyayä). 



After this, the conversation between Närada and Brahmä
which was previously described in SB 2.5 took place.

Five verses describe this conditions under which this
conversation took place.

Desiring benefit for the progeny he followed rules and
regulations, teaching others by his conduct, with his own
purpose in mind -- “Let them also follow these rules.”



|| 2.9.41-42 ||
taà näradaù priyatamo 
rikthädänäm anuvrataù |

çuçrüñamäëaù çélena 
praçrayeëa damena ca ||

mäyäà vividiñan viñëor 
mäyeçasya mahä-muniù |

mahä-bhägavato räjan 
pitaraà paryatoñayat ||

Närada (näradaù), the dearest to Brahmä among all his sons (taà rikthädänäm priyatam), 
was devoted to his father (anuvrataù), and obedient (çuçrüñamäëaù). O King (räjan)! This 
great devotee (mahä-bhägavatah), this great sage (mahä-muniù), desiring to understand the 
mäyä of Viñëu (viñëoh mäyäà vividiñan), the master of mäyä (mäyeçasya), satisfied his 
father (pitaraà paryatoñayat) by his proper conduct (çélena), respect (praçrayeëa) and sense 
control (damena ca).



Riktha means inheritance.

Rikthädäna means a son, who inherits the wealth of the
father.

Närada was the dearest son of Brahmä.

Among the wealth of karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and bhakti-yoga
belonging to Brahmä, Dakña and others obtained karma-yoga.



The Kumäras obtained jïäna-yoga.

Närada obtained bhakti-yoga, because of his outstanding
qualities.

Anuvrataù means that he was devoted to his father.

Mäyäm refers to the material energy, or to the mercy of the
Lord.



Närada desired to understand the variegated nature of mäyä.

Viñëu is the master of material mäyä.

Or mäyeçasya can mean “of he who controls everything by
mercy (mäyä).”



|| 2.9.43 ||
tuñöaà niçämya pitaraà 
lokänäà prapitämaham |
devarñiù paripapraccha 

bhavän yan mänupåcchati ||

Seeing (niçämya) that his father (pitaraà), the great-
grandfather of the worlds (lokänäà prapitämaham), was 
satisfied (tuñöaà), Närada asked him (devarñiù 
paripapraccha) what you have asked me (yad bhavän mäm 
anupåcchati).



Niçämya means “seeing.”

Mä means mäm.



|| 2.9.44 ||
tasmä idaà bhägavataà 
puräëaà daça-lakñaëam |
proktaà bhagavatä präha 
prétaù puträya bhüta-kåt ||

Brahmä (bhüta-kåt), affectionate to Närada (puträya prétaù), 
then spoke to his son (präha) the Bhägavata Puräëa (idaà 
bhägavataà puräëaà) which was endowed with ten 
characteristics (daça-lakñaëam) and which was spoken by the 
Lord in four verses (bhagavatä proktaà). 



Brahmä then spoke the scripture with ten characteristics in
detail, which the Lord had spoken in summary in four verses.

Some say however that the Lord himself spoke the complete
twelve volumes (the entire scripture) endowed with ten
characteristics, after speaking the four verses as a summary.



|| 2.9.45 ||
näradaù präha munaye 
sarasvatyäs taöe nåpa |

dhyäyate brahma paramaà 
vyäsäyämita-tejase ||

O King (nåpa)! Närada spoke (näradaù präha) this to the sage 
Vyäsa of unlimited powers (vyäsäya amita-tejase), who was 
meditating on the supreme brahman (dhyäyate brahma 
paramaà) on the bank of the Sarasvaté River (sarasvatyäh 
taöe).



Näräyaëa spoke to Brahmä.

Brahmä spoke to Närada.

Närada spoke to Vyäsa.

Vyäsa spoke to me, Çukadeva



I am speaking to you.

In this way the topics of the Lord were passed on perfectly
through six great persons.



|| 2.9.46 ||
yad utähaà tvayä påñöo 
vairäjät puruñäd idam |
yathäsét tad upäkhyäste 

praçnän anyäàç ca kåtsnaçaù ||

I will explain (ahaà upäkhyäste) what you asked me (yad 
tvayä påñöo) concerning how this universe arose (idam yathä 
äsét) from the universal form (vairäjät) and will answer all the 
other questions as well(praçnän anyäàç ca kåtsnaçaù) .



I will give the answers to your questions by the explanations given in the
Bhägavatam.

You asked me about the universal form:

puruñävayavair lokäù sapäläù pürva-kalpitäù
lokair amuñyävayaväù sa-pälair iti çuçruma

The planets (lokäù) and their protectors (sa päläù) were previously 
identified (pürva-kalpitäù) with limbs of the puruña (puruña avayavaih) 
and the limbs of the puruña (amuñya avayaväù) were identified with the 
planets (lokaih sa-pälaih). This I have heard (iti çuçruma). If there are 
more details please explain them (implied). SB 2.8.11



Yathä means yathävat (how).
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